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T-. What do asslstant princlpals see as their 
actual and ideal admlnlstrative prlorlties? What do the 
teachers see as the actual and ldeal admlnistratlve 
prlorltles of the asslstant prlncipals? What relatlonshlp 
1s there among the asslstant prlnclpals' and the teachers' 
actual and ldeal administrative prlorltles of the assistant 
prlnclpals? 

Procedure. Four secondary asslstant prlnclpals and 50 
classroom teachers at Fort Dodge Senior Hlgh, Fort Dodge, 
Iowa, were asked to respond to what degree the secondary 
assistant principals were actively lnvolved In thirteen 
admlnlstratlve priorltles and to what degree the assistant 
principals should be lnvolved in the varlous dutles and 
responslbllltles. 

Flndlnss. Slx areas were ldentlfled by the teachers as 
needing slgnlflcant lncrease In emphasls: lnstructional 
development, curriculum development, general supervision, 
teacher evaluatlon, c m u n l t y  relations and student conduct. 
Whlle the assistant prlnclpals agreed wlth the teachers in 
the need to decrease emphasls on speclal programs and 
admlnlstratlon, they also wanted to decrease the emphasls on 
general supervlsion and student conduct. They dld agree 
wlth the teachers that the two prlorltles requlrlng the 
greatest lncrease In emphasls should be lnstructlonal 
development and curriculum development. 

Conclusions. The prlnclpal must consider the needs and 
Perceptions to best utlllze the talents of the assistant 
prlnclpals to result In an effectlve school. The results of 
each area of the study could be used as a basis for 
dlscusslon to develop and lmplement plans that affect 
effectlve schools. 

Ri3-tlon.. Addltlonal studles in this school and 
others are necessary to replicate the results of the study. 
The regults of the research in other schools, however, would 
be contlngent on the sltuatlon. 
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CHAPTER I 

lntroduct 101 

Today's concern for school effectiveness demands that 

building a~lnlstrators spend more time on ins onal 

improvement (Sweene~, 1982: Stefanlch. 1984). AS a 

result, the role of the asslstant prlnclpal has become one 

of the most dynamlc and fast-changing features of today's 

educatlonal world. The asslstant prlnclpal came into being 

In the post-war years of the 1940's to provide addltlonal 

assistance to the principal in meetlng the increasing 

demands of the job. Shockley and Smlth (1981) emphasized 

that the asslstant prlnclpal was not to change the structual 

role In those early years but only to provlde more tlme for 

the prlnclpal to handle the demandlng responslbllltles of 

the schools. The result, of course, was that assistant 

prlnclpals were often delegated the tasks undesirable to the 

prlnclpal. There was llttle change In the next thirty 

years. Austln and Brown, In a deflnltlve study of the 

secondary asslstant prlnclpal In 1970 for the Natlonal 

Assoclatlon of Secondary School Prlnclpals. found that whlle 

most asslstant prlnclpals, who were almost as c m o n  as the 

prlnclpals In large secondary schools, wanted to provlde 

Posltlve educatlonal leadership they spent most of thelr 

tlme on dlsclpllne and attendance, the same tasks often 

delegated to them In the 1940's. 



studies of the assistant principal since 1970 

have been lirnlted. It was not untll the effective school 

the 1980's that attempts to define the position 

occurred. Krlekard and Norton (1980) 

attempted to define the role of the assistant principal 

through competenclesr a follow-up study was completed ln 

1985- The findings of that research emphasized the 

importance of reviewing Present Job descriptions for the 

asslstant prlnclpals and adJustlng the use of the human 

resources to enable administrators to reallze more fully the 

ideal competency levels required in the position. 

Stoner and Voorhles (1981). In a study to determine the 

role and function of the asslstant prlncipal, found that 

classroom teachers had thelr most frequent and dally 

contacts wlth the person or persons asslgned as asslstant 

prlnclpals; thelr questlons and concerns were most answered 

and attended by the asslstant prlnclpal. Thls person was 

felt by many teachers to be of greater value to them on a 

day-to day operatlonal level than Was the ~ r l n c l ~ a l *  

Clements ( 1 9 8 0 )  stressed that the assistant ~rlncl~al3' 

personal experience In teachlng, their work with master 

teachers, and their ~nvo~vement in faculty workshops could 

all expand a ~chool's plannlng and help implement 



personalizes aria varied teaching strategies. The assistant 

principal often bridges the gap between management and 

faculty and may well be the most effective educational 

leader of the '80/3. 

In all schools, the asslstant prlnclpals' effectiveness 

depends on open lines of communlcatlon and mutual respect - 
between the teachers and the assistant prlnclpal, between 

the assistant princlpals and the prlnclpal, and between the 

school and dlstrlct admlnlstrators. At Fort Dodge Senior 

High In Fort Dodge, Iowa, flve admlnlstrators - four 
asslstant prlnclpals and one prlnclpal - work as a team. 
Although the prlnclpal definitely has the final word, the 

asslstant prlnclpals assume a good deal of the school 

leadership and admlnlstration. The purpose of thls research 

was to examlne the varied functlons of the assistant 

prlnclpals - as the Job descrlptlon deplcts them, as the 

participants experlence them, and as teachers perceive 

them - and to determlne I f  the asslstant prlnclpals and the 

teachers they serve have slmllar thoughts regardlng the 

functlong of the asslstant hlgh school prlnclpal. 



Statement of m e  Problem 

The fol lowlng problems were studled: 

1. What do asslstant prlnclpals see as their actual 

and ldeal admlnlstratlve priorities? 

2. What do the teachers see as the actual and ideal 

~dmlnlstratlve prioritles of the assistant 

xinclpals? 

3. What relatlonshlp 1s there among the asslstant 

nrincipals' and the teachers' actual and ldeal 

~chinistrative priorities of the assistant 

prlnclpals? 

Research Hypotheses 

1. There 1s a difference between the 

assl~tant prlnclpals' actual and ldeal 

admlnlstratlve prlorltles. 

2. There 1s a difference between the 

teachers' view of the actual and ldeal 

admlnlstratlve prlorltles of the asslstant 

prlnclpals. 

3. There 1s a relatlonshlp among the asslstant 

prlnclpals' and the teachers' actual and ldeal 

acimlnistrative prlorltles of the assistant 

prlnclpals. 



Llmitatlons 

The study used a ~opulatlon of the four asslstant 

principals of Fort Dodge Senior Hlgh during second semester 

from January 25, 1987, through June 10, 1987. The study used 

as a random sampling fi f t y  of the one hundred certlflcated 

teachers of Fort Dodge Senlor Hlgh. 

The procedure provlded a method for deflnlng 

actminlstratlve emphases of the assistant prlnclpals In the 

schools as perceived by the asslstant prlnclpals and the 

teachers, based on the dlstrlct's Job descrlptlon of the 

asslstant prlnclpal. 

Generallzablllty was a major conslderatlon. Whlle 

there are no compelling reasons to assume that studles In 

other schools would not yield similar results, the schools' 

Job descrlptlons would alter the format of the 

questlonnalre. There 1s also the posslblllty of lnteractlve 

effects. Schools are dynamlc organlzatlons where lnputs and 

Processes contlnously vary, change, and Interact. Teachers 

and leadershlp are among the most volatlle and lnteractlve 

school variables. The result Is that the output may be 

contingent on the sltuatlon. 



Tne to1 rowing terms are relevant to this proposal: 

dmlnlstratlve prlorlty and Job emphasis: used Inter- 

changeably, connote global areas of responsibility, 

such as community relatlons, lnstructlonal 

development, school plant management, speclal 

programs adminlstratlon, and student conduct and 

llsclpl lne, 

Assistant prlnclpal: the subordlnate of the prlncipal of 

a hlgh school; also called the vice principal and 

associate prlnclpal. 



CHAPTER 2 

Review of the Literature 

The secondary school asslstant princlpalshlp has 

lncreased ln both numbers and dutles in recent times. 

Studies as early as 1970 (Austin and Brown) concluded that 

the asslstant ~rlncipal was almost as common as the 

>rlncipal in secondary schools. Athough 81 percent of the 

prlnclpals from schools of more than 500 puplls reported 

that they had an assistant prlnclpal, Austln and Brown 

zomrnented "the position has been a forgotten stepchild so 

far as admlnistratlve study and research are concerned" 

p .  1 .  The authors were of the oplnlon that most assistant 

principals wanted to provlde posltive educatlonal leadership 

but instead spent most of thelr time on dlsclpl lne and 

attendance. 

Crlekard and Norton conducted a study ln 1980 centered 

on the tasks and competencies required In the role of the 

a63i3tant pr lnclpalshlp. The study, based on Austin and 

Brown's Report of t h ~  A s s l s w  Prin~lDalFihlD, presented six 

maJor task areas: school management, staff personnel, 

community relations, student actlvltles, curriculum and 

instruction, and pup11 personnel Items. Practlclng 

assistant prlnclpals ln Arlzona then Ilsted competencies 

under each of the task areas. After the competencies were 

revlewed and rewritten for form consistency, a panel of 



asslscanr Prlncl~als mer ro determine the validity, place 

them in the Proper area, extend competencies where needed, 

and determlne indicators of each competency. A validation 

Jury composed of Professors of educational admlnistratlon, 

superlntendents, high school prlnclpals, assistant 

prlnclpals. and teachers made suggestlons and comments to 

flnallze the product. The competency llstlng allowed those 

interested In the asslstant princlpalship to examine actual 

dutles and behavioral techniques to galn a more practical 

inslght. The researchers concluded, however, that follow-UP 

studies were needed to further define the assistant 

princlpalship, especially In other geographic reglons, and 

to provide the lnslght of other validation Juries outslde 

the position. 

Black, in her study (1980) in Baltimore, Maryland, also 

sougnt at that tlme to identify the simllarltles and 

dlfferences In the assistant prlnclpals' roles as perceived 

by reglonal superintendents, asslstant prlnclpals, and 

teachers In the clty publlc schools. The result was a 

posltlon guide for clarlfylng the roles of Baltlmore's 

secondary asslstant principals. The analysls of the data 

from questlonnalres revealed those perceptlons and was based 

on means, frequency percentages, and varlances computed on 

the IBM 370 computer using the Statistical Package for the 

Soclal Sciences. The respondents agreed the asslstant 



prlnclpal should have conslderable to total lnvolvement in 

ru~ervlslng student behavlor in bulldlng and on gr 
* 

:onferring with parents regardlng their students' proo~ems, 

deallng wlth lndlvldual student dlsclpllne problems, 

irranglng and taking part In faculty meetings, attendlng 

)rofessional meet lngs, helplng to arrange and organize a 

school schedule, asslstlng new teachers in the system, and 

!nltlatlng some flexible scheduling. The respondents, 

lowever, dlffered In thelr perceptions of the degree of 

Involvement and dutles in the areas of personnel, student 

activities, and professlonal development. Black felt the 

jlfferences were related to the fact that admlnlstrators of 

different schools have varled dutles and the amount of tlme 

for the tasks varled dependlng on thelr other duties. In 

Lhe flnal analysls, Black recommended the need for tlme 

management to ellmlnate stress and the development of a Job 

descrlptlon concernlng the functlons of the secondary 

asslstant prlnclpal. 

Stoner and Voorhles undertook a slmllar study of 

Indiana In 1980 to discover as much as possible about 

assistant prlnclpals and to determlne If they, their 

Prlnclpals, and the teachers they serve had slmllar thoughts 

regardlng the posltlon of asslstant hlgh school prlnclpal. 

Ouestlonnalres were sent to 106, or one half of the member, 



three- and *~ur-year high S C ~ O O ~ S  of the North Central 

Assoclatlon from an alphabetical listing. of the 424 

questlonnalres sent, returns were received from 68 percent 

of the principals. 99 percent of the asslstant prlnclpals, 

and 67 percent of the teachers. When asked to strongly 

agree, agree, disagree, strong1 y disagree, or have no 

oplnlon to a llst of twelve factors important to the person 

servlng a s  an asslstant prlnclpal, the principals and 

asslstant prlnclpals determlned the three most important 

factors In descendlng order as having leadershlpship 

qualltles, the ablllty to organlze and plan, and sklll In 

worklng wlth puplls. The teachers agreed wlth the first and I 

third but reported the ability to relate to teachers as 

second most lmportant. A11 groups agreed that the two least 

lmportant were havlng a background In athletics and being 

young and showlng growth potent la1 . Examlnat lon of 

responses to speclflc statements regardlng the asslstant 

princlpalahlp showed lnslgnlflcant differences in either 

percentages or rank order of agreement when both agreement 

and strong agreement were combined and when dlsagreernent and 

strong dlsagreernent were combined. It appears, then, that 

there must be general agreement among teachers, prlnclpals, 

and asslstant prlnclpals regardlng statements and questions 

concerning the hlgh school assistant prlnclpalshi~. 



In 1986, Look ana nanatt =uyges~ea a c~assiflcatlon 

scnerne for a prlnclpal's achnlnlstratlve prlorltlc 
t 

could be adapted to that of the asslstant principals. Those 
responslbllltles included the following nine areas: sets 

lnstructlonal strategies, supports teachers, coordlnates 

lnstructlonal program, Provides orderly atmosphere, 

malntalns plant facllltles, malntains school-community 

relations, evaluates pupil progress,.and supervises student 

personnel. 

A slmllar study completed by VanMeter (1986)  dealt with 

tne prlnclpal/s "adminlstratlve emphases" or "Job 
! 

prlorltles," In global areas such as currlculurn development 

and special programs adminlstration. The teachers 

responding to the actual and ldeal prloritles of the 

prlnclpal were forced to choose which areas recelved maximum 

prlorlty rather than allowed to glve all areas top prlorlty. 

The results of each area were to be used as a basls for 

dlscusslon singularly or In conJunctlon with each other to 

develop and Implement plans that affected speclflc aspects 

Of effectlve schools. The process allowed for adaptability 

In prlorltles llsted as well as responders to the form, 

Provldlng a means to establish prlorltles wlthln a school 

and recognlzlng lmpllcatlons of one area's lrnportance over 

another to deterrnlne areas of new ernphasls. 



Norcon aria krlekard (19871, In an effort to deflne specifics 

requlred for the assistant Prlnclpalshlp and to validate 

their 1980 research, surveyed assistant princlpal 31x 

states in 1985 to val ldate the real and ldeal 

competencles. Real competencles were deflned as those 

actually performed by publlc school assistant prlncipals on 

the job, and ideal competencies as those that should be 

performed by publlc school asslstant prlnclpals in order for 

them to act most effectively. The questionnaire was 

deslgned through the use of three prlmary sources: the 

National Assoclatlon of Secondary School PrlnciPals' Task I 

Inventory (Schmltt et al, 1982); the PEEL lnstrument 

(Performance Evaluatlon of Educational Leaders) 

developed at Arlzona State University by Demeke (1974) ;  and 

the competency llstlng for asslstant secondary school 

prlnclpals developed In 1960 by Krlekard and Norton. 

A popular Index was computed for the compentencles 

1 13ted. Wl th the "agreen and "strong1 y agree" responses 

assigned a value of 1.0, and all others 0, the competencles 

Wlth mean scores between .001 and ,500 were reJected while 

scores between .501 and 1.000 were Included on elther the 

Ideal or real Job descrlptlon. There were flfty-nlne ( 5 9 )  

real ccmpetencles and nlnety-one (91)  ldeal validated by the 

263 asslstant principals partlclpatlng from the states of 

Ar 1 zona. Arkansa., Kansag, Mlssour 1, New Mexico. and 



Oklahoma. The findings revealed the importance of reviewing 

job descrl~tlons for assistant principals to adjust the 

utlllzatlon of those lnvolved to enable a fuller realization 

f the ideal competency levels required. There were also 

~mpllcatlons for the formal tralnlng and lnservlce 

development of assistant prlnclpals since the posltlon 1s 

he most common entry posltlon of school administrators. 

he competencles - management of school, leader in staff 
ersonnel, community relatlons, lnstructlonal leader, 

student actlvltles. and pupll personnel - should also be of 
value as school dlstrlcts develop an lnstrument to evaluate 

he performance of asslstant prlnclpals. 

mlth, in order to reveal the role of the asslstant 

prlnclpals in publlc schools, conducted a research study in 

1987 made up of two parts: one to gather demographic 

lnformatlon about the partlclpants and a Llkert-type 

lnstrument that revealed to what degree secondary school 

assistant prlnclpals were actlvely lnvolved In varlous 

duties and responslbllltles and to what degree these 

Prlnclpals should be lnvolved. All subgroups responding - 

asslstant prlnclpals, prlnclpals, directors of education and 

superintendents - lndlcated that asslstant prlnclpals should 

be lnvolved In all aspects of school bulldlns 

admlnlstratlon. lncludlng curriculum and lnstructlon, pupll 

Personnel, student actlvltles, teacher personnel. 



professional development, and school management. 
The survey 

revealed the greatest lncrease of lnvolvement should be in 

the area of lnstructlonai Improvement, wlth addltlonal 

increase In student activities, teacher personnel, 

professional development, and school management. 

The Medlclne Hat Research of Kelley (1987) reinforced 

Austln and Brown's concluslon that whlle the superlntendent 

and board of educatlon provide the philosophical foundation, 

the role of the assistant principal 1s largely defined and 

shaped by the prlnclpal . The duties and responsiblll ties 

included student programming, dlsclpline, attendance, 

alternate educatlon programs, cocurrlcular programs, 

bulldlng supervlslon and malntenance. Unanimous distaste 

for the responslblllty of digclpllne was shared by the 

assistant principals surveyed. Unlike the oplnlons c-only 

expressed In Ilterature, those surveyed did not feel they 

were regarded a3 the heavies or bad guys by students because 

of Positive contacts wlth students in graduation, sporting 

events, and award banquets. The assistants surveyed 

revealed that while they would like more lnvolvernent in the 

curriculum development they felt the department heads were 

better quallfled to handle the area. In concluslon. those 

surveyed felt the efficiency of the asglstant ~ r i n c l ~ a l s h l ~  

a tralnlng ground for the prlncl~alshl~ was hlghlY 

questionable because they .pent most of their time at tasks 



tney wuuld not do a3 PrlnclpalS and very little time 

task3 necessary in the prlnclpalship. 

whl 1 e most studles revlewed have revealed the real and 

laeal competencies of principals and asslstant principals. 

Trump's study in 1987 randomly surveyed 130 of the 721 

pub1 lc schools In Ohio and yielding a valid sample of 18 

percent of Ohlo's senior high schools, identlfled reasons 

that hlnder or prevent the principals from working on actual 

improvement of the lnstruct lonal program In thelr high 

schoo I s. The pr i nc 1 pa 1 s pr 1 or i t lzed f i ve reasons from a 

llst of fourteen that prlncipals had earller ldentlfled. 

Analysls of the data collected revealed what Austln and 

Brown had shared In 1970 regarding asslstant prlnclpal s, 

that the prlncipals perceived they have dlfflculty In 

work 1 ng toward 1 nstruct lonal Improvement due to t lme spent 

deal lng wl th student dlsclpl lne problems. Trump's data also 

revealed the faculty's resistance to new Ideas on 

instruct lonal Improvement. Thlrty-nlne percent of the 

Prlnclpals 1 lsted the need for student dlsclpllne as the 

number one reason while 18 percent llsted it second and 10.5 

Percent 1 lsted lt third. Altogether. 89 of the 116 

Prlnclpal s (77 percent) 1 lsted student dlscipl lne as either 

hl nder 1 ng or prevent 1 ng them f ran t lme needed to work On 

lngtruct 1 ona I improvements Slxty-four prlnclpals (56  



percent) Picked faculry resistance among their top five 

-easons that hindered or prevented working on 

.~structionalim~rovement. None of the other reasons were 

selected by more than 50 percent of the principals included 

in the sample. A cross tabulatlon wlth the factors of age, 

years of experience, and school enrollment uslng a 

:hi-square test did not reveal any slgnlflcant relatlonshlp 

between the three factors and the reasons picked by 

princlpals that hlnder or prevent them from working on 

lnstructlonal Improvement. 

'he studles reviewed reveal that the role of the 

asslstant prlnclpal is an ambiguous one wlth considerable 

and signlflcant discrepancy exlstlng between what he or she 

should do with what is done. By implementing specific 

procedures lnltlated by the princlpals that allow the 

assistant prlnclpal latitude In Job expectatlons, the role 

of the asslstant prlnclpalshlp can be changed from soley 

dlsclpllnarlan and handyman to a bona flde instructlonal 

l eader . 



CHAPTEK 3 

Deslgn of the Study 

r n l s  study was conducted at Fort Dodge Sen lor High, a 

~ u b l  lc high school of 1,460 students in grades 9-12. The 

study considered factors that lndlcate the priorlty work of 

asslstant PrlnclPals In the hlgh school. Those factors 

included the following: teacher evaluation, student conduct 

~ n d  dlsclpl ine, student activities, school plant management, 

jlstrlct cooperation, instructlanal development, community 

relations, general supervlslon, special program 

~dminlstratlon, self-improvement and development, 

gchedul ing, publlcatlons and reports, and curriculum 

development. 

Instrumentatlon 

A Llkert - type instrument Ilsted thirteen 
admlnistratlve priorltles, of whlch the partlcipants were 

asked to respond to what degree their secondary asslstant 

Prlnclpals were actlvely lnvolved In the varlous dutles and 

responslbllltles and to what degree the assistant principals 

should be Involved. 

The teachers partlclpatlng were asked to respond to two 

que3tlonnalres, one on whlch they indicated what they 

believed the Job prlorltles of thelr asslstant prlnclpals to 



or One On whlcn they indicated what they would ideal 1 

l i k e  to see as the assistant prlncipals~ job prlorltles tsee 

a m endlxes A and B). 

Principals also completed slmllar forms 

on which they Indicated their real Job prlorltles and their 

i d e a l  Job priorltles l f  they Could spend their time as they 

wished (see appendixes C and D). 

A demographic informational sheet was also completed by 

each Participant to provide lnformatlon for futher analyses 

of prloritles (see appendlx E). 

Experimental Procedure and Data Col lectlon 

In February, 1988, 50 teachers chosen at random from 

the certlflcated staff at Fort Dodge Senlor Hlgh and the 

four assistant prlnclpals completed the forms (see 

appendixes A, B, C, and D) to indicate their perception of 

the actual and Ideal admlnlstratlve priorities of the 

assistant prlnclpals. Each respondent marked an x in the 
appropriate column. For example, i f  she or he f e l t  that the 

assistant prlnclpals spent an extreme amount of time On 

dlsclpl lne, an x was put In the fifth column of the Student 

Conduct and Dlsclpllne. The actual and i d e a l  data was then 

collected for analysis. 



The assisrant prlncleals were also Interviewed to 

upon. c l ar i f Y , and enr lch the data col 1 ected from the 

guest lonnalres. The taped lntervlews lncluded the fol lowing 

quest 1 ons: 

1. How much tlme do you spend doing the duty listed In 

the surve) 

2.  Dld the ~ I I J L L U I I I C I I ~  real ly get at what your role 

percept l ons of the secondary assistant pr 1 nclpal 

are? 

3. What Is the best part of your Job? Whlch three 

duties do you 1 lke best? 

4. What 1s the worst part of your Job? Whlch three 

dut 1 e s  do you 1 east I lke? 

5. How much tlme do you thlnk you need to really 

handle the Job effectively? 

6. 1s your posl t Ion a career posltlon for You or a 

transltory one? 

Anal ysls 

In thls repeated measures deslym. an analysis of 

dl f ferenceS using the t-test for the palred data wall used to 

C m P a r e  the teachers' actual prlorlty results with the 

teachersd ideal prlorltles at the 0.05 level of 

slenlf lcance. 



The a s s i s c a n t  prlncl~als mean of each priority was 

determlned t o  compare with the teachersd mean for each 

priority. 

The mu 1 t i varlate anal ~ s l s  of variance (MANOVA) was used 

to test the sl ~ n l  f lcance of dlf ferences among the actual and 

Ideal r e s p o n s e s  of the teachers. 

~ 1 g n l f l c a n c e  of the Proposed Research 

The importance of research in thls area was a] luded to 

In the earl Y p a r t  of the proposal. The initla] reviewing of 

the J o b  descrlptlons for the asslstant principals allows for 

:he adJust l n g  of the human resources to real lze more fully 

the ideal competency levels required in the posltlon. 

?esponses  to the actual priorltles can be tabulated and used 

ss a basls for dlscusslon among prlnclpals, asslstant 

prlnclpals and teachers. Differences in the way teachers 

view the a s s i s t a n t  princlpals' priorities as opposed to the 

way an asslstant prlnclpal views hls or her own sense of 

pr 1 or 1 ty can be explored in such a dlscusslon. 

In a 1 1 kc manner, an overall teacher response to the 

ldeal p r l o r i t l e s  version can also be compiled and serve as a 

basls for d l ~ c u s s l o n .  Here the focusmight shift to a 

dlscusslon of potential prlorltles for the future. 



Exam1 n lng responses from both forms gives an 

opportunl t~ to convey to the staff any priority manaates 

educat 1 on. 

Another r r==ul t of the teachers' responses may be the 

format 1 on of task f 0rce 9-rouPs composed of teachers to work 

wl th the assistant prlnclpals developing and lmplementlng 

p l a n s  that affect speclf lc prlorltles. 

The results would a130 be of value to the school 

district ln selecting asslstant prlnclpals or developing 

instruments for evaluat lng thelr performances. 

A 1  though t h i s  study has methodological and geographlcal 

llml tatlons Imposed by the particular area In whlch the 

research study has been carrled out, 1 t should produce 

usab 1 e resul t s  w 1 th some general lzabl I 1  t y  In methods. 

However, slml 1 ar studles need to be performed to rep] icate 

the results of t h l s  study. 



CHAPTER 4 

Resu l 

In the repeated measures d e s ~ g n ,  an analysis of the 

dlrterences u s i n g  the t-test for the palred data was used to 

compare the teachers' actual prlorlty results wlth the 

teachers' ideal ~rlorltles at the .05 level of slgnlflcance. 

Table 1 reveals the seven priorltles that at the .05 

significance level requlre slgnlflcant adJustment. 

Prlorltles of Teachers 
Table 1 

- - pp 

I tern 

1 Teacher Evaluation -5.00833 

2 Student Conduct and Disclpl lne -2.28799 

6 Instructional Development -8.46455 

7 Cormunlty Relations -2.56362 

8 General Supervlslon -5.62099 

9 Speclal Programs Administration +4.10266 

13 Curriculum Development -6.26950 

The only area the 43 teachers wanted a slgnlflcant 

decrease in emphasls was in the admlnlstratlon of specla1 

programs (prlorlty # 9 ) ,  whlch Includes attending special 

education stafflngs and worklng on issues havlng to do wlth 



education, counsel lng, etc. The prlorl ty  requiring 

the greatest Increase in emphasis wa3 the instructional and 

teach 1 ng Processes- This was f 01 1 owed in descending order 

by ~ ~ r r  1 cu 1 urn deve 1 o ~ment. general supervlslon, teacher 

evaluat i on. C O ~ ~ I I U ~  1 ty re 1 at ions. and student conduct and 

cj13clpl lne- 

The teachers perceived the assistant pr inc !pals' 

the most emphasis in descending order on student 

conduct and dlsclpl lnt? ( f l  = 4.261, schedul lng 

(1 = 4.19). publications and reports (H = 4.07). and special 

programs adnlnistratlon (M = 3.98). Ideally, those same 

teachers felt the greatest emphasis should remain on student 

conduct and dlsclpllne (M = 4.67). followed by scheduling 

(H = 4.35). Instructlonal development (H = 4.14) and teacher 

evaluation (M = 4.12). The assistant prlnclpals agreed wlth 

the teachers on the real prlorlty receiving the greatest 

emphasls, student conduct and dlsclpllne wlth a mean of 

4.50:  admlnistratlon of special programs wlth a mean of 3.75 

was second. The administrators felt they Ideal ly would 1 lke 

to Put the greatest emphasls on self-lmprovement because 

Only when they become thelr best could they provlde the 

1 eadersh lp necessary for effect lve schools. They d then 

like to follow with more emphaslg on lnstructlonal 

deve I opment and dlstrlct cooperat lon. 



The four assistant ~rlncl~als surveyed at Fort Dodge 

senlor Hlgh determined the greatest need for lncreased 

emphasls descending order on lnstructlonal development. 

self-improvement? and district cooperation. They expressed 

a deslre to spend slgnlf lcantly less tlme on student conduct 

and dlsclpl lne. special Programs admlnlstratlon and general 

lpervision. 

The two a L c a a  where reacners wanted significantly more 

emphasls but the asslstant prlnclpals expressed a deslre for 

less were the priorities of student conduct (discipline) and 

general supervlslon. Both groups dld agree on the need for 

less emphasls on speclal programs admlnlstratlon. Whlle 

only the asslstant princlpals showed an interest in 

'qcreaslng the emphasis on self-lmprovement and dlstrlct 

~operatlon, both teachers and asslstant prlnclpals agreed 

that the greatest lncrease In emphasls should be put on the 

Instructional development. This prlorlty, they agreed, 

should be followed by curriculum development, teacher 

evaluatlon and c m u n l t y  relations In that order. 



CHAPTER 5 

~ 0 n c l u s i o n s  and Recommendat ions 

The teachers and aszlstant Principals at Fort Dodge 

Senior High a r e  i * agreement with Sweeney, Stefanich, and 
Smith. in that h i g h  Priority must be given to Instructional 

development if an effective school is to be the goal. The 

,ssistant principals' top ideal prloritles - instructlonal 

development a n d  self-improvement - also conf irmed Aust in and 
Brown's conclusion that those indlviduals desire to provide 

,ositlve educational leadership. The assistant principals 

,greed 1 n the i r taped interviews - and as confirmed in 
,ust n and Brown's 1970 study and Trump's study in 1987 - 

that the actual t o p  priority, however, is student conduct 

and dlscipl lne, where Indlvldual administrators spent from 

30 percent to 60 percent of their total working hours. The 

Fort Dodge asslstant principals felt this alone took many 

hours from the prl or1 ty of instructional development. 

Just as Black's study (1980) and that of Stoner and 

Voorhles (1981) ldentlfled the slmilarlties and differences 

in the assistant prlnclpals/ roles as perceived by 

1 ndi v idual s, th 1s study concluded that the teachers and 

assistant prlnclpals agreed on a need to significantly 

decrease the emPhaals on wecla] program admlnlstrat Ion and 

increase the emphasis in descending order placed on 

instruct 1 onal devc 1 opment, curriculum development. teacher 

evaluation and C m u n l t y  relations. There was a marked 



dl f f erence, nowever, regarding the teachers' aria asslstant 

pr 1 nclpa 13' percept 1 ens of needed emphasis i n  two specif lc 

areas. Wh 1 1 e teachers percelved a need for Increased 

emphasl s on student conduct and. general supervlslon, the 

asslstant prlncl~als expressed a desire to decrease the tlmt 

spent on dlsclpl lne and the supervi~lon of ha1 1s and 

1 unchrooms dur lng school hours. 

As wlth Van Meter's (1986)  study of actual and ibcaI 

priorltles of the ~rlnclpal, the results of each area of 

thls study could be used as a basls for discussion 

singularly or In conJunctlon wlth each other to develop and 

implement plans that affect effective schools. Thls would 

a1 low a means to establ lsh prlorltles wlthln Fort Dodge 

Sen lor Hlgh and place the increased emphasls where both 

teachers and admlnlstrators agree, on lnstructlonal and 

curr 1 cu l um deve 1 oprnent as we 1 1 as teacher evaluation and 

c m u n l t y  relatlons. 

The f lndlngs of thls study, as with Norton and 

Kr lekard's study < 1980). reveal the lrnportance of revlewlng 

Job descrlptlons for the asslstant prlnclpals to adJu3t the 

utlllzatlon of thelr talents to enable a fuller reallzatlon 

of the Ideal competency levels required. ~bviously, a need 

for t lme management and the re-evaluat lon, further 

deve l opment of, and shar lng of the J o b  descrl~tlon 

benef 1 t a1 1 concern 1 ng the functions and prlorltles the 

secondary ass1 stant pr 1 nc lpal . One Can see the need for 
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Inservice *'ld formal training ik tne assistant Principal is 

to be a productive contributer in the development 

ifective schooIs* To be a Posltlve influence i n  the 

development of lnstructlon and curriculum i n  teacher 

evaluat Ion - areas both groups Perceived as needing the 

greatest emphasis - the assistant principals must be current 
in appropriate and effective techniques. The assistant 

pr i n c l ~ a l s  expressed In their interviews the same c-ent 

revealed In Kelley's Medlclne Hat Research (1987). While 

they would l lke more lnvolvement In the curriculum 

development, they felt more talent was with the curriculum 

coordinators. Their own improvements can be achieved only 

through thelr pursuance of professional improvement, the 

rea requlrlng the second greatest lncrease in emphasis 

accordlng to the assistant prlnclpals' surveys. They also 

agreed wlth the research that even though they shared a 

lstaste for the responslblllty of dlsclpllne, they enjoyed 

the positive contacts made wlth students in extra-curricular 

actlvltles and the opportunlty to help shape attitudes and 

increase the growth of Indivldual3 academical ly 9 

emotionally, and soclall~. 

w'hl le Trump's research shared faculty resistance 

hlnderlng or preventing assistant pr1nclpals' involvement i n  

lnstructlonal improvement, thlg research the 'Ort 

Dodge secondary teachers' desire to have the greatest 

emphaSIS put on that very prlorlty.  he prlncl~a''~ 

become3 very important as he or she determines the 



expec-tions for the assistant prlnclpals, Carefully 

considering the faculty's desires, the dlstrict/s mandates, 

the need3 and priorities of the school, and the talents of 

t he  assistant princlpals, the principal can adjust the job 

descriptions and then develop and Implement plans that will 

affect the specific priorities. It also allows the 

principal to convey to the teachers priority mandates of 

central offlce and the board of education. Close attention 

1 1  aid in determining qualities of assistant prlncfpals to 

,, hlrea and evaluated. The goal - and expectation - is, of 
course, to use our human resources In the best ways possible 

at wl 1 1 resul t in effective schools for our students. 
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APPENDIX 



Appendix 

A&slrllsLr-atlve rrlorltles of the ASSlstant Prlnclpals 
(Actual Priorltles ~ e r s l o n )  

Ident lf led below are 13 task areas over which assistant 

p ~ ~ n c l p a l  s are common1 Y asked to assume responslbl l lty. 
In 

an effort to better understand how you as a teacher at this 

-shoo1 feel regarding what you be 1 leve the Job ~rlorlt ies of 

Dur assistant prlnclpals actually are, we would appreciate 

your taking a few moments to complete this form. Please 

note that you are not asked to slgn your name, and thus Your 

esponse wi 1 1  remaln lndlvidual ly anonymous. 

What the Job prlorltles of your assistant principals 

actual l y are is obvious1 y lnf luenced by a number of things: 

1s or her personal preferences, current needs wl thin the 

school , pub1 lc and central off lce pressures, and any number 

of other lnf luenclng factors. Nonetheless, your asslstant 

rlnclpals do operate on the basls of general and overall 

ense of prlorl t ies and each teacher - including yourself - 
oes have some sense of what you be1 leve these prlorltles 

are. 

AS soon as you have completed thls form, you will be 

given a similar set of materlals to canplete. However, next 

time YOU Wll 1 be asked to lndlcate what you belleve the 

prlorl t les of your asslstant prlnclpals should be. BY 

c o m ~ a r l  ng teacher responses to these two forms It wl l 1 be 

P O S S ~  bl e to see how teacher. percel V c  the current si tuat lon 

as contrasted wl th what teachert in the school would view a" 



3: 
an ideal sl tuat 1 on. I t  may be that teachers Perceive the 

actual versus ldeal prior1 tles 1x1  a very slmllar - or a 

different - way. That 1s exactly what we are attempting t, 

HOW to respond: Place an X in the appropriate column 

to lndlcate the degree of emphasis You feel your assistant 

prlnclpals put on the prlrrltu. 

The way things U v .  are 

ACTUAL ADMINISTRATIVE PRIORITIES 1 2 3 4 5 

1. Teacher Evaluatlon: observation 
of teachers for Improvement of 
lnstructlon - - - - -  

2. Student Conduct and Dlscipl ine: 
follow up of all classroom 
management and attendance- 
related dlsclpllne referrals - - - - -  

3. Student Actlvltles: 
coordlnatlon and supervlslon 
of extra-curricular actlvlt its, 
both acadcmlc and athletlc - - - - -  

4. School Pl ant Management : 
supervlslon of custodial staff; 
seelng that bulldlng 
maintenance Is accompllshed, 
lncludlng r o W b u l  ldlng 
lnventorles - - - - -  

5. Dlstrlct Coopcratlon: 
at tendance and representat 1 on 
of school at dlstrlct-wlde, 
reglonal , and state meetlngs 
and c m l t t e e s  - - -  



6. Instructional Development: 
worklng wlth teachers on 
lmprovlng the lnstructlonal 
and teachlng process - - -  - - 

7. Community Relatlons: 
works wl th parents and 
community groups 

8. General Supervlslon: 
of ha1 1 s and 1 unch room 
dur 1 ng school hours - - -  

9. Special Programs Adnlnlstra- 
tlon: attending speclal 
education staff lngs; worklnc 
on issues havlng to do with 
spec 1 a 1 educat 1 on, counse 1 i ng, 
etc. - - - - -  

10. Self-Improvement and 
Development: pursuing 
actlvltles relatlng to 
persona 1 and prof esslonal 
lmprovement - - - - -  

1 1 .  Schedu l 1 ng: coordinates a1 1 
schedu 1 1 ng of c 1 asses through 
development of master schedule - - - 

12. Publicatlons/Reports: 
development and organlzat lon of 
student handbook, teachers' 
handbook, news1 et ters, specla 1 
orlentatlong -----  

13. Curriculum Development: 
worklng wlth teachers to plan. 
monltor, and evaluate the 
school 's curr lcul ar program - - -  

d - 



~ m l n l s t r a t l v e  Prlorltles of the Asslsrant Prlnclpais 
(Ideal Prlorltles Verslon) 

You have already responded to a cnnpanion copy of 

t n l s  form on which You indicated what you believe the job 

~rlorl t les of Your assistant prlnclpals actually are. 
NOW 

we would llke for You to complete this second form, and this 

time we are asklng YOU to lndlcate what you would ldeal ly 

]lke to see as your asslstant principals/ Job prlorltles. 

~bvlousl y we a1 1 understand there are some realltles of 

the job that go with being an assistant princlpal. However, 

what we are seeking here 1s an lndlcatlon of your sense of 

what you be1 leve In the best of circumstances your asslstant 

prlnclpals' Job should be; where you belleve ideally your 

asslstant princlpal should be spendlng the most tlme and 

energy. 

When thls form Is completed and your response Is 

compl led along wl th those of other teachers, there will 

then be an opportunity to examine the differences between 

hOW teachers a t  this school perceive the assistant 

Prlnclpal~' actual prlorltles versus a set of 

teacher-determined Ideal prlorl t its. Thls in turn can 

Provide sane useful lnformatlon - for teachers and for Your 
aS~13tant prlnclpals - regarding how your assistant 
prlnclpals might want to set Job prlorltles in the future* 

There may. of course, be good reasons why sane prtorltles 

cannot be easll y changed, but at least now there wi l be a 

COrmon frame of reference for dlsc~s~lng the matter* 



How to respond: as with + I  

in tne appropriate area. 

The way 1' a mu 
like i t  to be 

36 
p r ~ e v  lous form, place an X 

- 
IDEAL ADMINISTRATIVE PRIORITIES 1 2 3 4 5 

1. Teacher Evaluation: observatlon 
of teachers for lmprovement of 
lnstructlon - - - - -  

2. Student Conduct and Dlsclpllne: 
f o 1 1 ow-up of a 1 1 c 1 assroom 
management and attendance 
related dlsclpl lne referrals - 
Student Actlvltles: 
coordlnatlon and supervision 
of extra-curricular actlvitles, 
both academlc and athletlc - - - - -  

4. Schoo 1 P 1 ant Management : 
supervlslon of custodial staff; 
seelng that bulldlng 
malntenance 1s accomplished, 
lncludlng room/bullding 
lnventories - - - - -  

5. Dlstrlct Cooperatlon: 
attendance and representation 
of school at dlstrlct-wide, 
regional, and state meetings 
and c m l t t e e s  - - - - -  

6 Instructlonal Development: 
worklng wlth teachers on 
lmprovlng the instructional 
and tcachlng process - - - - -  



- . Community Kelatlons: WOrKSWlth 
parents and cornmunlty groups - - - -  

8. General Supervision: of ha1 Is 
and lunch rooms during school 
hours - - - -  - 

Q Special Programs Administration: 
attending special education 
staffings; working on issues 
havlng to do wlth speclal 
education, counseling, etc. - - - - -  

10. Self-Improvement and 
Development: pursulng activities 
relating to personal and 
professional improvement - - - - -  

11. Schedu l 1 ng: coordl nate 
all scheduling of classes 
through deve 1 opment of master 
schedu l e - - - - -  

12. Publlcatlons/Reports: 
deve 1 opment and organlzat lon of 
student handbook, teachers' 
handbook, newsletters, speclal 
orlentatlon - - - - -  

id. Curriculum Development: 
working wlth teachers to plan, 
monitor, and evaluate the 
school's curricular program - - - - -  



Amlnistrat lve Prlorltles of the Assistant Principals 
(Actual Prlorltles Version) 

ldent l f led be1 ow are 13 task areas over which assistant 

prlncl~als are cornonly asked to assume responslblllty. 
In 

an effort to better understand how YOU as an assistant 

principal at this school feel regarding what you believe 

your ~ o b  prior1 t les are. we would appreciate your taking a 

few moments to complete this form. Please note that you are 

not asked to sign your name, and thus your response wl 1 1 

remain indlvldually anonymous* 

What the Job prlorltles of the asslstant prlnclpals 

actually are is obviously influenced by a number of things: 

your personal preferences, current needs wl thin the school, 

pub1 1 c and central off lce pressures, and any number of other 

lnf luenclng factors. Nonetheless, you each operate on the 

basls of general and overall sense of prlorltles. 

As soon as you have completed this form, you will be 

given a slmllar set of materials to complete. However, next 

time YOU wl 1 1  be asked to Indicate what you believe Your 

Prior1 t les should be. By comparing the responses to these 

two forms i t  will be possible to see how assistant 

PrlnCipal 3 percel ve the current sl tuat Ion as contrasted 

With what you would view as an ldeal sltuatlon- 
I t  may be 



that you perceive the actual versus ideal prlorltles 1, a 

very slml 1 ar - or a very dlf ferent - Way. That is exact1 

"hat we are attempting to discover, 

HOW to respond: Place an X in the appropriate column 
to indicate the degree of emphasis You feel you put on the 

The way ~ n l n g s  - J J  are 

ACTUAL AUC'I~NI  STKAI.I VE YKIURITIES 1 2 3 4 5  

1. Teacher Evaluat Ion: observation 
of teachers for improvement of 
lnstructlon - - - - -  

2. Student Conduct and Dlsclpl lne: 
follow up of all classroom 
management and attendance- 
related dlsclpllne referrals - - - - -  

3. Student Actlvltles: 
coordl nat Ion and supervlslon 
of extra-currlcular actlvltles, 
both academlc and athletlc - - - -  

4. School P l ant Management : 
supervlslon of custodlal staff ; 
seelng that bulldlng 
rnalntenance 1s accomplished, 
lncludlng room/bulldlng 
lnventorles - - -  

5.  Dlstrlct Cooperation: 
attendance and repreaentatlon 
of school at dlstrlct-wlde, 
regional . and state meet lngs 
and c m i  t tees - - - - -  



1 2 3 4 5  

6, Instructional Development: 
working with teachers on 
improving the instructional 
and teaching process - -  - - -  

7. Community Relations: 
works with parents and 
community groups - - - -  

8. General Superv 1 ~ i o n :  
of ha1 l s and lunch room 
dur l ng school hours - - - - -  

9. Special Programs Administra- 
tion: attending special 
education staffings; working 
on issues having to do with 
special educat ion, counsel ing, 
etc. - - - - -  

10. Self-Improvement and 
Development: pursuing 
activities relatlng to 
personal and professlonal 
improvement - - - - -  

1 1 .  Schedu l 1 ng: coordinates a1 1 
schedullng of classes through 
development of master schedule - - - - - 

12. Pub1 1cationWReports: 
deve 1 opmen t and organ 1 zat ion of 
student handbook, teachers' 
handbook, newsletters, special 
orlentatlons - - -  

13. Curriculum Development: 
working wl th teachers to plan, 
monl tor, and evaluate the 
school '3 curricular program - - - - -  



Appendix D 

Admlnistratlve Prlorl tles of the A~~lstant Prlnclpals 
(Ideal Priorities Verslon) 

You have a l ready responded to a CmPanlon copy of this 

form on which you lndlcated what you belleve your job 

prlorlties actually are. NOW we would llke for you to 

complete this second form. and thls tlme we are asklng you 

to lndlcate what you would ldeal ly 1 ike to see as your J O ~  

arlorltles. 

~bvlousl y we al 1 understand there are some real it ies of 

the J o b  that go with being an asslstant princlpal. However, 

what we are seeking here 1s an indlcatlon of your sense of 

what you be1 leve In the best of clrcurnstances your Job 

should be; where you belleve ldeally you should be spending 

the most tlme and energy. 

When thls form Is completed and your response is 

compl led along wl th those of others, there wl I 1  then be an 

opportun 1 t y  to exam1 ne the dl f ferences between how assistant 

pr lnclpals at thls school percelve the assistant prlnclp 

actual prlorltles versus a set of ldeal prlorltles. This In 

turn can provlde some useful lnformatlon - for teachers and 
for asslstant prlnclpals - regardlng how you m l g h t  want to 

set J o b  prlorltles in the future. There may, of course. be 

good reasons why some pr 1 or 1 t 1 es cannot be easl 1 y chan~ed. 

but at 1 east now there wl 1 1 be a camnon frame of reference 

for dlscusslng the matter. 



now ro respona: as With the previous form, place an 

i n  the appropriate area. 

The way 1 'd ldeallv 
I l k @  It to be 

IDEAL ADMINISTRATIVE PRIORITIES 

1. Teacher Evaluation: observation 
of teachers for improvement of 
lnstructlon - - -  

2. Student Conduct and Dlsclpllne: 
follow-up of all classroom 
management and attendance 
related dlscipl ine referrals 

3. Student Actlvltles: 
coordlnat ion and supervlslon 
of extra-curricular actlvlties, 
both acadernlc and athletlc - - - - -  

4. Schoo 1 P 1 ant Management : 
supervlslon of custodial staff; 
seelng that bul ldlng 
malntenance Is accomplished, 
lncludlng room/bulldlng 
lnventoriea - - - - -  

5. Dlstrlct Cooperation: 
attendance and representation 
of school at dlstrlct-wlde, 
reglonal, and state meetlngs 
and c m l  ttees - - - - -  

6 Instructional Development: 
worklng with teachers on 
lmprovlng the instructlondl 
and ttachlng process - - -  



Law 
1 2 3 4 5  

7. community Relations: works with 
parents and cormnun 1 t y  groups - - -  - -  

]a General Supervision: of halls 
and lunch rooms during school 
hours - - - - -  

9. Special Programs Admlni~tratio~: 
attending special education 
staffings; worklng on issues 
having to do with speclal 
education, counseling, etc. - - - - -  

10. Self-Improvement and 
Development: pursuing actlvltles 
relating to personal and 
professlonal lmprovement - - - - -  

1 1 .  Scheduling: coordinate 
all scheduling of cla, sses 
through development of master 
schedu 1 e - - - - -  

12. Pub1 lcatlons/Reports: 
deve l opment and organlzat ion of 
student handbook, teachers' 
handbook, news1 et ters, speclal 
orlentatlon - - - - -  

13. Curriculum Development: 
working wl th teachers to plan, 
monltor, and evaluate the 
school'scurrlcularprogram - - - - - 




